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vices cease or at 11 p.m.,
whichever time is earlier.

Renewal applications for
restaurant licenses tor the
sale of beer and wine must
include an annual report
indicating the annual gross
receipts from the sale of meals
and from beer and wine; and
no less than 60 percent of the
gross receipts trom th~ pre
ceding 12 months operation
was derived from the sale of
meals.

Restaurant licenses for the
sale of beer and wine shall
not be tr~sferable from per
son to person or from one'
location to another.

sons in the vehicle were in
jured. Along with Ware, pas
sengers were Bobby Ray
Zamora, 17, Carrizozo,
Michelle Montoya, 21,
Carrizozo; Johnny Guttierez,
19, Carrizozo; Tommy
McCarty, 16, Capitan.

Preliminary reports indicate
liquor was involved and no
seat belts were used. New
Mexico State police Sgt.
Charles Devine investigated
the accident. Lincoln County·
Sheriff's Deputies responded
for traffic control. Carrizozo
ambulance and fire depart
ment also responded.

A full report of the accident,'·
and charges filed, were un-'
available for 'rIlE NEWS at

<>press time because the inci
dent report had not been
completed by the investigating'

, officer.

Carrizozo Youth Loses Life
In One Vehicle Ac'cident

A 21 year old Carrizozo
man lost his life Sunday when
he was ejected from the back
end of a pickup.

According to state police
preliminary reports, 21 year
old Steven Aragon of
Carrizozo was killed around 7
p.m. Sunday, December 28
when the vehicle in which he
was riding rolled over him.
Aragon was riding in the back
end of a pickup driven by 18
year old Jacob Ware of
Capitan. Ware was west
bound on State Road 37 when
he reportedly reached for the
radio then lost control of his
vehicle around mile marker
13 (near JJJ Ranches head
quarters). Aragon, riding in
the back end of the truck, was
ejected and the truck rolled
over onto Aragon, killing him.

None of the other tiYft per-

restaurants only after apply
ing for and receiving a license
trom the state. State law
requires that restaurants
selling beer and wine must
meet the following require
ments: the restaurant must
have a current valid food
service permit; the primary
source of revenue from the
operatlon of the restaurant
will be derived from meals
and not from the sale of beer
and wine; beer and wine may
only be sold for consumption
on the premises; all sales,
services and consumption of
beer and wine shall cease at
the time meal sales and ser-

Lincoln County-

Dec';1·.'.,' ·;r·'e-~. D, -1·•.,-8',,:1·····'1'·;:;•.•..·.;~~f,~0:",~~e~(·">·
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by Doris Cherry exp~d by the' end Of' the 'io '. ~ \'~"';'·"'Y·"I·,r-I.ve8tilr

White Christmas--we love to week. Cha<:'fX TuesaiiSt'.
see l·t on Christm~.. cards. But Hopper commended county noon an.d we.l'e:e....,i"e..,!~.~. t";. :.,,~:\"I
the reality of whit; ,Christmas commissioner Rex Wilson who " to· l.4~1D qiU;' ~.. ~.; . l~~
in Lincoln County ,in 1997 'Jumped in" to help during t,b'; drGps'u,Y We....e~yar~~." ..~~
was snowed-in residents, Christmas storm. Hopper mUd . day . '"", .!,V;r,J,l:'; < 'J "

drifts so d~ep livestock pro- Wilson was the first to call &nc:iters' .lIllv@ . ~~~:a:: fiJi: .
ducers canrt get out to. feed her about the storm and rOad pay -for: tbet~ .\iJ.~j~:.
their anitiJa1s, and county conditions. He also called .' HOpper' tqld rHB\'~i::""";;"
snow reQJ,oval crews working neighbors in the Ancho-Coro- Hopper alaosaid she: . r~';;
around the. clock to, clear na areas. Hopper said Wjl80n ing on con~g.. ' '.:, yo
county roads. even called the congreslnnen livestock pr9cluC8r., " jJ)1e.'

Early Friday, December 26, and state officials abo...t the to check if they n ....Sis
Lincoln County Commission disaster situation Tequesting tan-.:e: More'tlian 30~~.~eep
chairman' L.\ Ray Nunley ten-. assistance in any way, ' and 16.000 "cattle in; rancoln
tatively declared Lincoln Hopper told commissioners County have been' impt;lcted
County a continuing disaster that now the county i, ptting by the 8tortn, Hopper estimat
area because of heavy snows help in delivering medic-.t',and ed.
that feU over Christmas and food supplies to snowed-in During the speqalmeeting
possible future storms. The r~sidents by New Mexico Nunley'praised tJlf;! road de
county was added to a list of National Gu:ard helicopte1"8. p&rtment> crews Whb worked

::v~? other ~ut~e~~n=}:I;o :::~e:n:':M_mvllrtit~ ~~~!i!!!i8tPl,'1t.''Y(e c,m~ , I
~1rKa~~.ijl~~iJrcO~ ~:A~ehTsulJPU~k1 ~e~'-'aeHv- =:'~rt ==J;jt~~d;"~: > .. ,,.~t
ty seeb to recoup the $'87~OOO ered to a woman in the Coto-· ~·t satis$" e~i'yone, but it
estimated cost of emergency na ranch area by helicopter wflsn't for the lack of trying."
snow removal. after county road crews and Commissioner Monroy Mon-

The storm left snows rang- deputies were unable to reach teB also praised the county
ing in depth from more than her location. rOad deparbnent, and Hopper
20 inches in Ruidoso, six to Two National Guard CI30 for her recent "proactive"
eight' inches in the Carrizozo helicopters stationed in
low lands, about 20 inches in Roswell also be28Jl feed drops
the Capitan area, and 16 to
18 inches in Corona. Ski
Apache on Sierra Blanca re
ported receiving 30 inches of
snow over Christmas week.

Late Monday, December 29
THB NEWS received a call
from Governor Gary Johnson's
office advising he had formal
ly requested President Bill
Clinton respond to the request
for the federal assistance for
the disasters areas, but he
had yet to receive a reply.

Early Tuesday, December
30 during a special called
meeting at the Lincoln County .
Courthouse in Carrizozo all
members of the entire Lincoln
County Commission formal
ized the declaration by ap
proving a resolution declaring
Lincoln County a di/ilaster
area.

During the special meeting
Lincoln County Emergency
Coordinator Hopper said the
emergency situation is contin
uin~ until all residents have
received assistance, and be
cause there is another storm

A special election will be
held in Carrizozo Tuesday,
Jan. 13 asking voters if the
issuance of restaurant licenses
for the sale of beer and wine
shall be approved for restau
rants located in the town of
Carrizozo. .

The special election is being
held because a petition with
the required number of signa
tures of registered voters was
submitted.

The polls will be at city hall
in the council chambers and
will be open from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m.

If approved by the voters,
beer and wine may be sold at

Special Election In Carrizozo Jan. 13
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.fSEE PAGE tI)

jobs."
Commissioner Rex Wilson

said it was a good idea to
analyze the costs of privatiz
ing some of the road depart
ment. ''There has been a lot of
frustration on the public's
part and on the road
department's part of not being
able to meet all legitimate
requests:' Wilson said. He
suggested a workshop with
commissioners and the road
department supervisor to
determine what areas could
be privatized. "Some areas
might lend themselves to
privatization," he added.

Commissioner Bill
Schwettmann said such pri
vate contracts for mainte
nance are "normal in govern
ment." Schwettmann con
curred with the suggestion to
request for proposals for pri
vate road work.

Commissioner Wilton
Howell suggested the county
compile a vendors list with
set prices from private opera-

.:.~

lAIc::.

private contractors for mainte
nance on some county roads.
He recommended Lincoln
County also pursue privatiz
ing some of its road depart
ment work, "As a concerted
effort to keep (the road de
partment) from growing."

He suggested "farming out"
some of the routine mainte
nance work such as
cattleguard upkeep to private
individuals to give the road
department some relief.
"Short of building up the road
department with three or four
new employees, why don't we
have the road manager come
back with a report on where
he needs help," Montes said.
"Not just for snow removal,"
Montes continued. "This is
above and beyond normal
work."

Montes said his proposal
was not to privatize the road
department. "Employees
would feel this a challenge to
their jobs," Montes said. 'We
want a way to give the road
department employees some
relief, not jeopardize their

'.

L,NCOLN COUNTY DRIFTS. This snow.fjlled drive way near Carrizozo is an example of how drive
ways and roads throughout Uncaln Counl¥ looked after the week-long snow storm. Sub-zero low
temperatures and sub::freezing daytime tel11penitures kept the snow powdery. High winds late last
week I)lew the powdery snow into fantastic dMsthat.dec»rated Carrizozo's little league park and golf
~urse (below), and filled t9wn streets and :(a..~s ~Ith ~~9tvs'X~~~. q~z~zo~~,~uts~ 10

.~~~~j~~i:mc~~.'9A'A~••YH'Jt::::5\WA2• .fr:rJ!':'~·
;(Sd crews working round the clock. .
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l:.incoln County Commissioners
Consider Private Help For Roads

12..

by Doris Cherry

Lincoln County Road Crews
are worn out.

Round the clock work dur
ing the Christmas snow storm
left many workers exhausted
an~ logging in lots of hours of
overtime. To assist with snow
removal, and to give county
road workers some relief,
C01plty commission chairman
~ Nunley on Friday autho
rWFd hiring private contrac-·
tqr.fJ and renting private
o}'Y!led equipment to help with
t~4' massive snow removal.

()n Tuesday, county com
~,ssioners held a special
meeting in their chambers in
the Lincoln County Court
house in Carrizozo to declare
the county as disaster area.
They also discussed and acted
to explore an idea which came
to'L.tommissioner Monroy Mon
tes., while he sat at home on
Christmas day, snowed in
with lots of time to read and
think.

d'ifontes said other counties,
"iRethe course of regular busi
neBS" .have proposals from

.•. ,! ~,
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The Presbylerlaa Hearl Group.
gre"ll lie bere.

'Iblf"t'-. Preaobyt<:rIan Heart Gn>up pb,jJsh:IaJ>s

- -. pnilrUdng __ In !Iew ___

for yauL '1'bey"ft. DOW '''''dog up WIth

Hew MeJrIcn.. 'eed'ng beart pioglam to CftlIlte

the Preaobyt<:rIan Heart Center aDd. ptnneet an
advaliCed. per.,.,.ne'IRd approach to eanIJac~

Dr. _ B. J-.ugbas ....... _ ........ e:am
__In ...__ liJar__ bebas

p .... hpnds wItb six of New •• '1lr=Q"s 'cs $Jog

cantin aad cardMc: SUi...• .. to eaeate tile

Aesby 1an Heart am-..

.. PRESBYTERIAN
.... Heart Group

www.pbs.org

An Old Friend
Would Like
to Introduce

a Ne-wName.

Dr. HardIDg aDd the I'll""'''''''''' Heart Group an:
CO"ill.11ttrd 10 your beaJtbcae'D"'eds and are ea:ftI:d.

10 brtDg .- advanced _ ....ch to the I"'DJ'le or
RuIdoso. If ~'"ft: IDleiested III Ieandng more about

tile Pn:sbytcr1an Heart Graup. or 1f)'01l __ IIJlo: to

EiICheliluie an appotntme.it fOrDr. HanIing"soed dlnte.
please .... us .. caD at t800J 734--4278.

"~/··"·;'~::¥ff..;· 'ii; "", • • '·'c.;5~;::"· '''\1:~:;/, .;;. . .~:, '"' "'. :
CAIl2P6)iPOc:eMDf'" FI_....-.:;".J..llIlI!t ~Qa.!_!lP'I!J"""""~-_ ....._ ...,.·..._ .............-..._81 _ ~t"'~lB-...

1Ma.-\5•• r '_cMt;s_bsrr CqI.._ """' l!I'~...z.were............. 1•• __ _ orlltjW " , llniI
...-z h 4 ts-. 7 7 d .?iJ'! I d .. a.elsllNis sIIirm.) .'" ;

Candidates For Municipal
Elections Must File "-'an .. a

1701 Sudderth
Rul~. NIl 88345

1f1l.C
C ...",fft=s> lMIanD

O-u-llY .~ C~..p.n

2BW_
(Natt It: S£d1~,.''Ii &.'
IIW~ IlDII iIi:u5
~al'_

GEJ!F'1l3 1J'lOM ALL
aor:::ASlONS

.~."

~1 MU8'JIt; '-Of K._.,..

"'~,T..,.Qr"""
DOUBlES ,

Start 81._":'-._ $t6,,9ou
SlNCL.EWmEs

Start 81.-,-- $8,8lIO

SA VE $l.1fE SAVE

(50s) 434 0922
U=. ._429

FREEMAN'S
MOBILE HOI'.,rES-

ELECTRIC
COMPLETE ELEC7W/CAL

SERVICE
l.Jc. f# 1l!53553

ESTIMATES • uNSPECTIONS'

(505) 585-9823

TULAROSA. NEW II-XJ'OC

THIS
SPACE

fOR
RENr

(505) 257-9247

MAVTAG • HOTPO'NT - ZENITH
KITCHENADI[J> • GENERAL ELECTRIC

MITSUBISH'

JACK'S TV & APPLIANCES
sat £$"'. SERV1CE
-~. . '

FREE

KENN'S

FOR AU.. YOUR
SECRETARIAL NEEDS.

Resumas. Ayers.
Banners. FAX.

NOtary.
Gra:;mi:C Desf:gn

1NTEm.ET
~~

(505) 849-1277
COd'"ona~ NY

•

\
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-OPFICIl HOURS:
. ~-Man,-Fn,
,. "8-1:00- Saturday

1007 MeChem I P;O., Drawer 1979 ,
Bus. 258-5959 • 1-800-685-4611l! • FAX (5lJ!i) 258'9!l10

, RUIDOSO. NEW M~99",'8884:::.~5,- _
406 12th lit I P.O. Box 39

Phone: (505) 648-2382 • FAX (505)548-2820
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

':~: ' ',-,

Ski Packages offsred' by

,W!\rld Discovery Travel, Inc. of Rvid!Jsci New Mexia!
• PACKAGE INCWDI!S: SkI eqUipment Rental.....1Acaom

_rnodatfDns by Enchantment Inn.DBL~'wfth10% Di.oounton
urT.iCket at Check OUt, Buff. I3lreakfut. Two COmpllm......ry 0 .......
per FIDom. Bus VOUChor 10 SkI ADIIche. '

• Two night package only .,................. pric8 buecI on
double Occupancy. Other~ avalf", Up lei qu" aCcu}:Nancv
discount for children, .,. •

For reae_aIIoaa;. "....~• .,.. &"0._ .,
. " 1'Vorlcl DIlH:o~'::I~ =.Ninu .....,...
~.~ BDO-6B7-lIOBtl or 7.... - -~. '.
~ OPEN SAruRDA~O~.t;2~ p.m.~

ONE STOP SHOPP'ING FdA _ALL YOUR
TRUCK TOPS .nd' TOY.

IIIlJ'I'.N. WHITE SANDS BLVD. (lllIII1-'1¥11'1
,~GORDO. NM 88310 lIOOo41\!.B77iI

',,l , • :-YOli ARE WELCOME 1'0 USE OUR TOLL niBE: MJM._-
~,.....,;;:;.;;.;:::.;;.;:;:;;;;;;;,;;,,;.;.;:;;;;.;;;;.;.l=:.:.:::=::::-;~"~.J".

, .
.---~-==-:::-=:-~.....,.;..---..;...., .

DEAMCO
TRUCK CAPS. ACCESSORIES

~.

OBITUARY
STEVE Do ARAGON
Prayer~efor Steve D.

Aragon.. 21, of Carrizozo will
be Thurada,y. January 1. at
7:00 p.m. at Santa Rita
CatboU.o Chureh in Carrizozo,
where;the fUneral mass will
be on Priday. '!an. 2. at 10:00
a.m. Olliciating wIIJ he Fr.
DawBezp._BuriaI will fOllow
at Our x.dy of Guadalupe
CathoDe Cametery.

Stew diodDecamber 118.
near Nogal from. inj1ir:i.es sua
tained in an autoInobile acci
dent. He was bOrn JW),e 14.
1976 in·Alamogordo and had

'lived in OarrizozO most of his
Ute. He was a member olBan
to Rite Catholic Chruch.

He illl survived by hiS
fOth..... namon Aragon ofC......
riBOZO; ·his adoptive :rilOther.
Tomoaita MaIdOlloOO ofAlbu
querque. and his mother
'Ka'thy Aragon of Albu..
querque; one brother, Mo:ncle
.Mago". and elam nol.....
Batm,.' ',both. of Alamogordo•
and 1'l-'W:ilm"Ou8 aun~ UilCles.
niecea; nt!'Phews and' Couslns.
·~nte are under

thedi_bi'LaGroneFun-' '.
araI Chopel of Ruid0s6. ,

... " ... ... ... ... ...

,7

Have you seen
our ne""l" line oE

Fabulous Luggage?

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

STILL GREAT DEALS
ON MOLIDAY CRUISES,

IF YOU BOOK NOW!

'.

" .. ,', '"' . ' .' , " "':"" ";, .• '

'.' .', !i \- ',. ',: '," ;-; .....-, ,,' ...,,'

, ',,-:':, ,-' • ,,:: ,'" 'f" , '.: :' ~,~_ ': .... ,
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MARl TRAVEl CENTRE
617 SUDDBmf, SUITE L / RUIDOSO, NM 88345

(&05) 251'-9026 1-800-688-6282

Ruidoso. New Mexico

sat., Jan. 3at 10:00 a.m.
Sun., Jan. 4 at 1:00 p.m.

China C8b1nets. SookcM8s, Dining Bem, Bed Sets.
New Mat. & Box Sets. Home Shopper Returns. Cheap
Tools. 9x12 Rugs. Glassware. Am. NatiVe Jewelry,
KaChin8S, 4 good Confed8rat& PleQes. Guns, ~.

2 BIG DAYS
No Buyers Premium '.All paym8nts accepted.

TONy oPLOTNIK, AuCtlollW
519 Hwy. 70 West - Bam Aritlques

Seiling Out I BIclg,~ for Laase

505-257:.&510
505457-2684

',., '.,

.'
Defaonanv appear on January candidate.. names on· the . 'MUnicipal ele~ closes" at o. "-.. ,.

,iI "to 'me. may authorl,.. a ballot. p.m. I'ebraar.F .s. All P ............
~ve to me the writ- C_tea m"" witlulraw' wiahlng to ""IIi0m to vote
'_ aftidavlt aigned ...d nota- &am tha ele.tiOll by 61mB'" mnat .....am With· the \lOUiltY

~
by the candidate with _davit by D .p...... January .1adt. ',,'

th ·.,unieipal clerk on Janu- 13. 1998 with the municl.... ,Ab~e~ i~ P8l'8OD
II- ., .Iark. The DBme of any _8011 wiD be allowed until 5 'p.m'

candidat8 _ seek fiilng IlUOlI an affidavit wID· P'8IJrwu:v 2ft.' All ali_tea
onlY one elected municll'B1 nat be~ 011 libe election baDota req.....ted·moat.be in
oflfca. bellot.· the·maII by that date al8O.

IsY JanUary 7, the muniai- On Tue~, January 20, Absentee ballots m6y be re-

:1-a moat have dat.ar- any penon wl8blng to be a . tuined' ....til 7 p,in. aleetion
m ed whether the deollU'B- de.lared write-in eandidate da.Y, March 8.
ti a of .andidacy are 0<tI'ti- muet ftle with tha 'munIciPal' In .Carrizozo. tewn" elai'l<.
fIaI'l. The' d_ote moat .Ierk during Dermal buaineee Carol SohlD1'b boa .....""" rl
prfive th8lndlvidua1 ftDng ie a houre. 'l'bIa ie tha 0II1y ....to a paeIrat 'which ·.lftoludee _leo
<.uiJ;flcd eleoter. Any penon . write-in eBRdidato tnay file Ibr of the Election _lotion
wIjo fIoiJa to eublllit on filjn. oft'le<>.". Write-In· ",Pdicla!;lP.o, printed lnEnglleh '........~_. UIGlJ' u .....I'IIES ,:'
:!n::'t.-:='~~':::.eBfY~~..t'~::::~ ..~..: ""'\:"i!1:t,t';r;O,O:;~~:KS~':
..e. By Janunry 8, the mu, manto!"'!' re8UJjuo .....dida•• • .....cD~ 'gulilMlffil;;' ...d , .. .' .,,' d'" J ,(~' or S"ll)

nlOl"..1 eIerk moat poet 0 1lat All write-m candidatea, must fOrms In beth !bJgIieh and AIIIJiIl, AjruIt Or ........... • '\. Inoome 7'4»
or the _a of indivlduala be certified by the munic:lpa1 $panieh. 8ftIcI'Wlt authorlelng . bli' . ' " ...' .
_"" DO oandidatea, DO, well. .Ierk by JanWll')' Ill. Write in 6IiniI of'de.l......tion or oandi- . A pu • c Ibrum on, ,local ,_repa"a#io"
DO nam.. or thoae who Were .andidate namea wiD be poI'" date fOrm; canV81a of returua ncnwilld l"ebepme! ~qor ~! <;RAFr SVl!'J'l,IES'
nOt eertitied and reneona wh,y. od by 9 a.m. JanWll')' 1111. fOr tha paat fOur regaJor mu- ,hel4 in .......... CI~
·At &:01 p.m. 011 Janunry 8. Write in oandidatel "''''' with- nlelpnl eleetlona; _to _ Jncnunry 8 m room 1215 of 6.48-2873
....dIdatee _ be preaant draw &am the oleotion by 3-8-77 lindtlng .eJeotioneering the Lea COlUlf;y - Hobba 101 ,\.AVA LOOP
while tha municipal elerk filing an aftidavlt by & p.m. toe c10ae .to ,polling pl_ otIice CODIpl_ tkvm 8 p.m. to CA"mzozo
adminiatera II drawing by lot FebrWll')' 8. obatructing polling place and 9 p.m. New Mexico State ; .'
to demIIline the ardor or tha V_r ""IIiotrntion fOr tha d1lturbiDg polling pI.... and Engineor Tom: TunJey. hie r--:............----------....---;".--""'l!·.,·

, pan~ and .tate atotute 3-8- staff; ncnd atafr of tha .'0''.... . ,It Co·

40 conduct ofeJec;tion, penon. Interstate 'Stream Lincoln County Abstrad,
not permitted to vpte,.certifi- Commieaion Win atteIld the ' . & Title Co-.any' '.' .
cate ""tlng ~ fraUdulent furum. This is the lirat 'of '--r
and ~ubIe voting. several meetings the state

Similor paoketa ore avall- ." ofIi<le will hold to'.
able &om municipal ·clerks in ~l\8lnee B •

Ruidoso. Ruidoso Downs, inform tb~ public and'
- Capitan and Corona which elected ofIjMsls about water
~ also holding regular mUM matters of interest to their
nieipal elections on March 3. region and to receive
Potential candidates may iDf'ormation and suggestions
eontact their respective. mu- from them.
niclpal clerk fbr declaration of
candidacy forms. .

Capitan voters will· elect a
mayer, two truateea and judge
for four year terms. CWT8ntly
the positions are held by may-
or Norman Renfro. trustees
Lemoyne Carpenter and Con·
nie Hopper and judge Jack
JohnsOD.

Carrizozo voters" will elect a
mayor sad two trustees for
four year terms. Those posi
tions are CU1'I'8Dtl,y held by
mayor Cecilia Kuhne1. trust
ees James W. Silva and Ruth
Arm.trong.

Corona voters will elect the
ma,yor and, two councilors fur
four year terms. Current may
or is Ernest Lueras.

Ruidoso DoWns voters will
elect two trustees for fbur
year tenns. The positions are
currently beld by truoteoa Ray
HlQ'hurat and Margie Mo
ral....

Ruidoso voters will elect a
mayor. three eemncilors and
the municipal jlJllge fOr fOur
year term.. Poliltloi'ls qpan on

. Buldo8O Villoge Council ore
. now filled by Leon Eate.ton•.
. Bill Chanee and' Jee Ocnnez,

the ...........a pOSition ia belli by
Jerry Shaw, and lib" judge
poaItion i. held by Miko Lino.

'd en •
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SANTA· 'PR-Jlappy
D!lil!- GeL, ........bic~
pw.......- b.!'J'oJiti!"'. hi&
tar"y'. wMfhrr.~aoa
&deityi.." ......

•

Betore 708 cii.D -87.
~happeni""'~1JIIIII
'e&iwJ··.....e will c;nmk up.
~__Clieuzaa1__

Tt ~m.laion""'"CJIMPIing
'l1Ieee 3O-dIi,yJiaaIp!t" ......
ftlCi ' ".,1Uave tw....ftI!!Cl~
iDpr4~ BmW ApJm!tpria
tiaD8 and"Pifil__Commu'ee
he'did,.oqra week earIa;....'*""* to _ that --..

h~-,"':.;,;,:,"-;·..:''';'·~,." .

Is,~-=xplained

Commission

"..

<&;,.•
1Border XXI,

~ToCounty
,
~; br»-&Cben7 .... not ....- sa a _ BUazan_ithadi_
~ _ xxi is a pITa to~ of the Nurih - _ts to complete the Blo
;:Dup;uwe ....e eavhid'"Uentd! t.caD Free Trade AlPeement; Bonito iand ~ance~ UnroJo
~es1thar_-.the U.s.- CNAPrAj. W_ eaid. It is Coontar filed Bait _mot BLM
~_a............ eIoo not true that 8lmIer XXI to ·stop the _. _
.::c: __on will elimin_ the U.s. Me";. the ..""", later ch-.J the
~ (BPA) iepieS!Dt.etivea caD border. IPstead Border suit. NOibert McID~ owuer
'::A_ the BI _ EPA olBco XXI astehlishee e ....... where of poopail,,, contiguous to
=-1sined the _ XXI plan work _ work to.........t Tract 1 of the tnmJsIer. In
-::to the Lincola CountiF. Com. environmental problems along curred euonoDua" expenses in
:=mi'riODen during their regn_ the_. lIIIrV87 and lejpal coots dellmd::t.r meeting OD December 16 Border XXI has no llok to .. the title and reasserting
~8Jd in the Ruidoso CcDV8D. the UDited Nations or the the eommon. bou.ndar:v. A
-. Ced:ter In N mber -presideot"'s C01IDCiJ on sustain- settlement agreement between
,... • ova. sble ~_.- t, - to Meln d ~ ••:::eoilimt-onen requested a ua¥~pmeD .....a rs f¥re an ~........ was:._t fmm the EPA about continued. 'Doe only simillOrity oigaed on June 16. 1997, the
:.BonIer XXI after they re- i8 a .ef'ezence to sustainable letter 1I!Itatea. The letter goes
;..- a _ &om the development 8IoDg the bonier. on to state that the Lincoln
~t;y'8 PbhIie u.ad Uee Waters 88hl Border XXI dosB County c.mmiUi......... _
:::Adriscny CGuPciI _ ..... not - private povperi;y or th" -...&or of land betWee4=_ Border XXI fOr heine a1_ the £o:eedom to have BUa and _e of Lincoln
~ of'the _Di...sit» Tree- private pn>pett;y. The BonIer Coontar until an investigation
___ . XXI Pft'ClI am worlt groups are of the Rio Bonito Land Tnm&-
..... ttyiog to address .-me fln'll h hesn Ieted. "to.; _W..-.,.directorof' sa _
~ EPA Bl Paeo Border~ en"iron-ental issues along ensure that the property:s,.w Border XXI ~!l In the bonier. rights of the citizens of Lin·
:::1983 when the Mexicen and Waters 8SS1U"ed Lincoln coin County 8l'e protected....

}:;U.s. pFel'idents Blgned an = ~i::.=~~d PLUAC had ..........ted the
~eeaaeat to p1'oteet and draft letter to~ coJDmi&.
~ the envbwuuent of Dot include Lincoln County in lliOtlen at their November
.Q.he- border area. Border XXI the corridor or baRer zone. meet;inc. but CGIDDlissioners
~iiomp......... zone of 100 Wilson eaked If EPA was seat the I.- back to

~
or 60 milea on each opposed to any memorandum PLUAC for fu.ri'her work. The

~ • or the· barder where or understanding' (MOm with new version or letters. ap.
• "'....... eom.m- of Lincoln Coont» to eddre.. ..- by -,BBioners In

~
&om MeDcan and isoues that ....... effect Lincoln D ....mnher. wiD be sent to

~_~_. . ~~ County. Waten said ;r there Senators JefF Bingaman and, . .euenu asenoes. e
~ _ dot • is eheady ptecedenee of _ Domznici ....d Congress-e ~ £10 0 D . MOUe (~L ~_~_••_n~_'

......~~- local _ oIIi~-'- _.- ........... -_.~- .......Joe~.__ or ....... '""A~~ _ that." .'L ~"~_
~"Waten BIlid they are woddng _r. - . In 0_............880. eommis-
~_ .... citiz-na input on~ County ec."!iiliasimlers also siOJiers:"
2ateP'ated Environmental IUlthorized tett.en of concern -Appnn.ed the tnu:lsfer of
~ W-.. BIlid the five al>c>on land - along the eDatlng ljquor 6cense to Y.
~ plan bee a central mfs. Rio Bonito In LIncoln Co11Dty. Salem and Katen J. Sager
4':~- Cor public jM!Reption. The letters state.8 defect was owners ofTitmie Silver DoDar
'.::......6_07 or ...moon. discovered In the swvey end Besteur8l>t and Saloon. There
;...~ maa.....e~t aDd legald~~ tbe sur- were nO _ pubUc comm...t8
~~~.;",;~.,.yeatiOD and ve;v or~f" ..,the Lin- "':i:!,dth~:.:..~_ IJ1mJ--
;4ool'J1111~\ilJ'~- and - VaJ,JW·· :PJi'l!llO!IIea to be_Ui.. '. .. _ .. -" ft -;""'3.:==-.._,~... ~,,,,:f!JIi.;•••{~..•.. "'.'''.,,,,~. -In.=tIfr.WfM.*~I"'::.·· ~a~~-8 So:u.
....... "'l'IdI'";iO#".....;;;: .tate the...--..:.':.t ............ J#,Jlr/Ilit --- ..;
:.... to impJo.e die -eiavuoa- .._:ted imd .w.eeted • Warrant·,. 't1JM,..tail.tl tt...ette Blalock
_~ health __ the her- Deed to BtM wbich wee re- :::....'::". tnU:ts to ....-
tIer.- corded In _ .1992. ""

'Dw -..·XXI JIWlIl"am ~. _ In PeIinuIJ:y 1998 ,.,.__ 6)

l
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'POtATO CHIPS

I300UNCE

....

, " ",',.. "
. "J ,.'~

,-.. , ,
, ~""'i

. .
DEL IIiONn! CUT, " . •
GReeN BEANSw••~ 1"""".59
DEL~59·SW"",ET PEAS .._ _ .._ 1...-.-.. .

DEL MONTE WHOLE 1Ii!-+
.. ' KERNEL CORN_.._........_._1......... UlII:Il

. . " ' .... :" .

','

"

",.-

. .,., ,~ ..

"..

PRICE _YER 89.
TORTILLA CHIPS 12-0Z.

lIHURFl1JII!! . 69.
SLOPPY .JOE SAUCE _ .....1......OZ'

8HURFINE DICED ," 2/89. ,
TOMA OES .._,_ II-DZ.

'1>'"

PUFFS DUNcAN HINES SIIURFINE~ SHURFINE SQSC)IM ..

FACIAL TISSUES CAD MIXES RICE MIXES GRAVYMIDS
17li-COUNT 18-0UNCE II.8-0UNCE

•

4/'$199<: 99<: 69<: •

'~NE
INSTANT RICE oz. $1.19

CRISCO OIL _._ , oz. $1.99
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"Normal" Winter Snows.
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Q. J: 2.421)$ t.?, 1) \i:PA" PiUtLi, h.. .. ; j lId!. i)i'p :u, (I:;t1JlII

Ph. (50S) 354-4260
\NL IIAvr:: SNOW Sl--1UVi I S.
,HId OlliLH \NINJLH 11LMS!

'.~

ACE HARDWARE ,; MERCANTILE
108 E. 8m~ _r .Ivd. I C......n. NM 8881.

t-ton. thru sat. I 8:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

..--~I!'"""
, ,

'''''4~ •w.''851111257. -- . ."-'" . 354 '2263'
. . ~~ ..., BDUlIIVIlrcl In Mid c:apltan

'. ftEi!I't~ ,~AS: _:00 ~-:n.'~ ..~~

... ; a"i.
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. STOCKMAN'S
FEED 6 SUPPLY

c··' ·'H..,.. 380 ... Hwy 246
CAPITAN. NEW MEXICO 80316

( .. NY. FEED LINES • VET SUPPLIES
.t· . '. G...." 8/0 Lannfnll, . .

.. j (101) 114 118t

•
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DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. co-putors
648-2660

Nogal Presbyterian Church:
Sunday SchooL 10:00 80m.
Worship •.....•..••••.•.....••.••.....•••••• 11:00 a.m.

Ancho Community Presbytarlan Church;
Worship 9:00 am.
Sunday SchooL...•.•••.•.....•..•••• 10:00 a.m.

Corona Prasbytsrlan Church:
. Sunday Schoo!. ...•••••.......••••.•... 10:00 a.m..

Worship .•..••.••.•.........••••.•....•...•• 11:00 a.m.
Adult Bibls Study & Youth
Fellowship.•.....•..•.• Wednesdays 8:00 p.m.

Christ CommUDIty FeUowoblp

LESLIE EARWOOD, minister
5th & Lincoln I 33&-4627

Sunday Bible Study•••••••••••••••••_. 10:00 a.m.
Worship SQrvica..•••••.••••••••••••~...... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Wo.rs~Ir. ~.••••_..•• 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday BIb 9 Study••_•••••••••••• 7:00 p.m.

T>InIty 80uthem BaptJo;t Ch_

Worship Service 11:10 am
Choir Practice (Wednesday) 8:30 pm
United Methodist Women Every

3rd Wednesday... .••••• ••••.•.. •••••.••.•• 1:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner 4th SUnday 01 Month

..................................................... 12:30 pm

-eAP1TAI'f-
Adult Sunday SchooL•••••.•.••••••••••••• 8:30 am
Worshlv S.rvlce 9:15 am
Chlldren's Sunday SCI1ooI 9:30 am
FelJowahlp Tlme•••_••••_•.•••••••••••••••_ "0:15 am
Adult SUnday SChool.•_•••_••••••••••.11:00 am
Choir Practice (Tuesday) : ••••• 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner -Every Third Sunda,
Handmaidens (Ecumenical Wom"" Group)

1st and 3rd Tuesday 9:30 a.m.

ED VINSON. pastor
514 Smokey Bear Blvd.ll.apflan
Inter-denomlnatlonal

Sunday School.•••••••.•••_••.••••••••.••••• 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Moming Worship•••••••••••• 10:30 a.m.

CspJtaD Ch.....h of ChrloI;

FLOYD GOODLOE. pastor
Capitan (South on Highway 48)
364-3119

Sunday Schqol. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:Ob a.tn.
AWANA Wedn~sday••••••.:••~ 8:30 ,p.m.

FR. DAVE BERGS. pastor'
213 Birch, Carrizozo, NM. 848-2853
SATURDAY; .

OapUan Sacred Heart.•.••.••.••••••••••••• 5:00 pm
C"zoZo Santa Alta ..•.•••.••.••.•••••••••••.• 6:30 pm

SUNDAY;
Capitan Sacred Heart ,......•... 9:00 am
Q"zozo Ssnta Rita .......•.......•.•...•••• 11:00 am
Oorona' St. Theresa..........•.•...•.••••••• 4:00 pm

BOB BOYD. pastor .
Trinity - Carrizozo' ,
1000 D. Ave•• 848-28931648-2848 '

Sunday. $Chaol (~II Ag~8).•.•.•••.•••. 10~O am

PAUL WETZEL. minister
Ave. 0 at 12th. Oarrlzozo. NM. 648-2996

Sunday School...••........•.......••••~•••_ 10:00 am
Wol'8hip Service......... •.... ...••• ••••••••• 11:00 am
Evening Worship 6:00 pm
Wednesday BlbJe Study•..•••.••••••.•••• 7:00 pm

8t. Matthia. BpI!COPll1 Chwoh

THE CHURCH DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED BY, , ,

HAYDEN SMITH, pastor
914 10th Ave, Carrizozo, NM
648-2968 (chUrch) or 648-2107
SUnd~SchooI...•.....••.•.•...•.•••.•.•.••••• 9:45 am
Worsh Service " ........•....•.•••••• 10:55 am
Sun. nlng ._•••••••••••••Training at 6:16 pm
Evening Worship 7:15 rm
Wednesday Bible S,ludy..•..•.••••••••••• 7:00 pm

_ COllllllUlllty Ch_ WQI

.JOHNIE L JOHNSON. pastor
ComIiIr at C AVQ. & Thirteenth. 648-2188

SUnday School•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. 10:00 am
Worship Service••••••.••••••.••••••••••••••. 11 :00 am
Thursday BIble Study••••••••••.•.•..•••.•. 7:00 pm

Santa ltlta eathoJlc CoJIUDW>1Q>

FA. A TRIPP. _
earner of EAve. & Sixth. Carrizozo, NM
1-258-4144-

Holy Eucharist.•.•.•••••.....•.... 9:30 am ~day

1JJilted lletbodlat Ch,urhe.

ALLAN M. MIUER. pastor
209 Lincoln Ave. Capitan, NM
354·2025

'Tuesday Bible SbJdy ••••••••••••.•.•••...•. 7:00 pm
Sundav SchooL.•.••••..••••••••••••••••••••• 10:00 am

Sunday EvenIng.•..••••••••.•••••••••••••• 6:00 pm

, PInt II!q!ttat Church

, .
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NOTICE OF AIR QUALITY
PERMr.t' APPLICATION

Pursuant to the requh>emmlta ofTitle 20. New Mexico
Admlmstrative Code.Ch_2, Part 72(20 NMAC 2.72.
ConstructionPei nlits, Section203.B,AQCR 702~Permita

- Part Two, Section D.2.), the ALESCA Co. of P.O. Box
1156, Alto.. NM•• 88312 hereby announces the intent to
apply to the New Mexico Environmental Department,Air
QuallQ> B .....au, for an air quaJiQ>p~ to CODStruct Id;

the McBride Well site:An air quaJiQo permit is sought for
an Activated Carbon Recycling FaclliQ>. Tbe~
date or application submittal to the NMED is January
1998.

Tbe fllci1ityis located inTownship SE/4NW/4andWI2
WI2 SW/4 NE/4, Section 11, Township 8 SOuth, Rance 10
East, N ,M.P.M.• approxbnately 1 mjle southeast from the
Township of Carrizozo in Uncoln Coun:ty.

The eatbnated platwide. maximum air emissions and
air pollutants, after the construction is completed are
maximum Organic Carbon Emissions including HAP
9.818 Ibslhr OJ" 40.843 tons peryear (TPY) mayjmum. Par
ticulate Matter 0.0646 lbafhr or 0.288 TPY. maximum
Carbon Monoxide emissions 0.231 Ibslhr or 0.961 TPY.
maxlmwn Sulfur Dioxide 0.6816 Ibs/Iu'. or 2.835 TPY.
maximum Nitrogen Oxides 1.10 lbalhr or 4.58 TPY. The
maximwn operatiDg scbeduJe ofthe fllciliQ> will be 8.320
hours per year Or 24 hre/dey, 7 dsysIweek. 52 wks/yr. The
average operation will be 7.440 hours per year or 24 hrsl
day. 7 dsysIweek. 45 wks/yi'. Owner and operator of 'the
fselUQ> is the ALESCA Co., P.O. Box 1155, Alto, NM
88312. I:D.quireaaboutthe permitttngprocess. requestsfOr
public hearing. or relevaDteomment8 or questlons .....ard·
ing this permit application may be directed to:

Program. Manager. Permits Section
New Mexico EnvironIDent Department.
Air QualiQ> Bureau
2048 Galisteo
Santa Fe. New Mexico 87505
(505) 827·1464

Please refer to the company name and site name; as
used in this notice Or send a copy of'this notice when mak·
ing inquiries since the Department might not have
received the permit appJieation at this time ofthia notice.
The Department will also pnbli.h a legal notice later dur
Ing the IlppJicetion review process after It hu had the
opportunity to review the application and the air qualitY
Impaets. ,

Mr. Scaggs will attend the January 27, 1998 Board of
Trustees Meeting. '
Pubtl8had III the Lillcobl CouDtyN...... on W..........
day, __ 81. 1887.
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Oute/de New Mexico:
:I 1-YeSr 527.00
::J 2-Yesr 552.00

' .., .,

uun

" ",,,..

. /n State (New MeXico):
:J 1-Yes, 523.00
:I 2-Yea, 544.00

,
tueu u

.--__ .,O.~.7"."'."".•.~.....~.""""'"'""..,...,,.,~t,,.'".""","'."."."._"."._"."~;".."'.•".".""""_",'~"~""'''..".,,.=''''_"".....,,:...;:"...'''"11.•..

".

(505) 648 - 2333

','", '

'l'hank you for JOur trust and support in the past.

. 'We 1&6kfii~~!\~~6u1~:n~ued·;atiijnage.
.' , ... '

NAME: --- ..,.---~

MAILING ADDRESS: _

CITY I TOWN: .:..- ~__..,....-

ST"ATE:

Our continued success depends oil customers like yOU•.

In Lincoln County:
.::J 1·Yea, 520.00
::J 2-Yea, 638.00

,',.

.4

-·i.
: ."" -', ,

with a di_biIIty who fa tn
need of. reader. IUDpHfl_.,
qualtned IltIlPl language
interpreter. or any other
form. ofauxiliary aid or IIft'to

vice to attend or participate
in the hearings or meotInp,
pleaBe t:ontact' Carol
Sehlarb or Marpret: LaBel
le at City Rail.~71.at
least one week prior 'to the
meeting or as soon aB pDIIBi~

ble. Plea. cODtat:t Carol
Schlarb or MarS(l..tet
LaBella at City Hall if a
enmmary 01' other type of
accessible format ts needed.

PATVDSS.
Seoreta.,.-orre-.....
Carrizo.. I..odeer-.

TIm Advle0J7 Retard
PubU:.hed in the LIncoln
Coun'tyNeWlloDW-II..
chQo. December 81, 1887.

. ·,·It '

>~..

LEGAL > .'
AVISO DBfJIGlIACION DB LOOALB8 P"'" _ ..... '*'

_ DB LA oJmiITA PIBBCJ'lVA DB. PRBC_
......blo do C.......... N...... _ .... Con .._ •.Ia -..:ea-w de

0peI0n Local que..Devan adlboel cU_ 18 cleEnerode 1098y'c:oaftnme.1.Sedon
......... NMSA, 1978,

A')PormediotielaprellenteB8daDotidaquel..lligulentell~.tn.cri"'8Il1.
orden que .p~ seran IIOGletidae • 1011 VDbmbta: . .

"'Deberan apI"CJV8tII8' las IicenciaII paraJaV9llta de eet1I'M.a~vinoen re.taur
antea dentro 1& mUPieipalldad de Carri.zO.o. Ccmdadode UneoJn. y" Hn-
d8I'OII dB I.. mUDicipalidad illCOl'pCl1'llda?'" .

B.)Pormedlodelaprel58llteeedanotlcl.quelll8~lQc""p_.VD_..aea
ranpwalaEleccionEBPee1aIdeOpc:lonLoealqueeeUevaraaqboeldlal8deJllnero.
lJI88 . .

, i.)VotantellenICl8PredntGllCouo1idadoe2A713deotiadellladerai~
lpal 9Qtaran en; .

Pueblo de c........., eu...... do eo""'lioJ.
_ 100, 40th Street..C~ NU8¥O MezIeo

2.) Votanta8 en eI p1"8CInto de votaDtea ausentee votaraQ en I. oficlnade I. .\.
EKrlbana Munieipal. ':'a,

; C.) Lo8 siguientes miembros del Cuerpo Directivo del Preelt.i.to han IItdD I1OIIlbndoe:
L) Para el Juez en loll Precintos Con8olkIadoB 2A Y 13......DQn.MeiIn.

Para esqibanaa en Ie. Precintc18 Ccm-.oJidadas" - ,
2A. y ~ •••......••••••••••••••••_ _ "l\uo2y' Luna
, Me...... LaMay

Para .a, :atternati". ellCribana en loa Preelntoe C08llOlt""_
2A. 7 .18..- ...........•..••............._ _ :.•.••..Barb Jarrard .

2.) P.r. el JUIlZ en eI Preetnto de votante absentlsta nc.a MeaDS
,,-a elH:ribanas en el Precinto de votaDte ab-entllltB _ Terry Luna'

. M."n.~.,.,'
PtIra la &lternativa ucribana en .1,Prednto ae .~. .• ,",'

'lIDtlibte abaeatllrta .•..=.••••.•......••••..•_:.. ••.__..•...;. .:.O J.n.nt A
D.>Pormeidode la preaente ae cia ootid. que 88 Jlevara acahouna '"E8cueJ....bnl....
Elecdoa del Cusrpo Direetlvodel Consolidadoll Prec:intoel dUlBthde Enero:. 1998 ea
elcuartodem.ConlMdaldeJPueblodeCanizozo.NuevoMeJdco.La"'E8cueJ."lIIIIpe...
.... las 10:00 a.m. La "'E1!IeUe1a" eats abierta III publICo.

Fechado eate dia 28th de Dedembre de, 1997.

CAROL SCBLAlIB
E....u..aa MtinlolpeJ

~edlD.theLbaco1DCoUDtyNeweo.D.lJecember81.1887""Ja.D.v.ar)t'...-. .

.'

NOTICE OF AIR QUALrrY
PBlIMIT APPLICATION

_ PanuaDt to the requintm8.D.ts ofTitle 20. New !lex
,~Adminilltrw.tl_Code. Chapter 2. Part 72 (20 NMAC
~ 8.72, Construction Permits, Sect:lon 208.B. AQCR '102
Permita ~ Part Two. 8eetlon D.2.). the ALESCA Co. of
P.o. Box 1155, Alto. NM.. 88812 hereby annDunC811 the

,'Ird:eDt to app},y to the New MeDea Environmental
; Department, Air QualIty Bureau, for an sir quaHty per
, mit toconetnlctat theMeBride Well Rite. An air qnaltty

permit iB BOucht tor an Artivated Carbon Bec;yclillR"
Facility. The mqJeeted. date of application aubmittal to

.'the NMED .. JanUlU')' 1998.
: The taeJliV i8 located in Townllhip SFJ4 NWt4 and
\.!W12 WI2 SWI4- NEI4. Sud;ion 11, TOWD!Ihip 8 South.
{!lange 10 But,. N.M-P.M... approximately 1 mile lIDuth·
t,..- &om the TIJWD8b1p ofCarrizozo in Lincoln County.

The e-tlmated platwtde, maximum air elld.ldona
, aDd air pollutants. after the collBtructlon i. completed
we mazimum Organic Carbon Emissions including
JL\P 8.818 1bBIhr or 40,843 tonB per year (TPY) maxi·
.•am ParticnJats :Matter 0.0845 Ibslhr or 0.288 TPY.
.1DaJdmum Carbon Monoldde emisEriona 0.231 Ibalhr or
"~ TPY. maximum Sulfur Dioxide 0.6816 1bsIhr. or
jL8a5 TPY. maximum Nitrogen Chddes 1.10 Ib&Ihr or
...-sBTPY. The maximum operatiDgsehed,uleofthe fBciH-

· ; -ty will bo 8,320 houn per year or 24 hralday. 7 days!
· ....It, 52 wkal)'T. The everap operation win be 7,440

::boun per year or 24 brafday, 7 daya/week" 45 wkefyr.
70wner and operator of the facility Is tbe ALESCA Co.•
;P.O. Bu. lUiS, Alta. NM 88312.lnqutrva about the per
.. miUlnA' proce... requelJtp for public bearing, or relevant
.:'OOIDmonts or questions retrarding thiB permit appllc:a
~ may be direeted to:
~ Yanager, Permits Section

, Now :Mexico Environment Department
:.:Air Quell", Bureau
. JlO48 Galisteo

.: smtta Fe. New :MexIco 87&05
(508) 827·1484

Plea.. refer to the company name and site name, BB

..-d tn this notice or &end a copy of thie notice when
••ldng inquiries since the'Department might not have

:·.-e:efved tu permit application at this time of this
., 1IiDtIoD. The Department will also pnbUsh a 1••1 ftOtIce
.,.....r during the appUeatton review proceSB after it has

.' 1f$adtheoppartnnitytoreview the application and the air
'4iUflty Imp.dB.

" Mr. Sc8BP will attend theJannary 27. 1998Boardof
· 'hD8e11 Meeting.
. ,........1Dt.he~InCouIltiJrNeWilo.D.WedaN

".""~ra~ UKt7.

~
•

,JI

ico. 88801.
AGENDA WILL BE

POSTED IN ACCOR
DANCE with Ruolutlon
97·15, Twonty-FoW" haUl'8
prior to meeting date and
made availabl. to th.
puhllc.

Ifyou arp BD.iDvIvtduid
•

MA,IL cHECK .or, M'O!'JEY-QRQER TO:
LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

P.O. Drawer 459
Car,rlzozo,New· ,Mexico 883,01..

. 'i-' . ' ..',
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.cost per .1Id I 2JJ .. fIT leSs I per we8It.
Ul 00 liJ 00

$01.00 $ ...so $ila."o 0;0:1 7 .60···

:

· .: ,'tAME: ------

: ADDRESS: _

: CITY: STATE ZIP _--,-_
·: .' would"" my ad I. run (Meet 'PI""f!-l/Oit Ii>r _ ./~
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. BQl1lP'I~t'·Paint &
StJndfy:Need~ .

., .:. TOOls & ,eqUipment

. • WalJcoveJing •
•.Window ·Goverioo..
• Duppnt AutdmotM~

Fini$hes
•. p.ra SupplIes

(50S) 2$7-7447
1a08 S~clderth"Drive' .,

••t. RUIPOSO. NM .,
~-", ..

.~-" .·a·"·

SAVE ON
SHURFINE

.Pinto Beans·
4 LB. BAG

99-
PRICES EFFECTivE:

JAN. 5 thru JAN. 11, 1998
··OPEN-·

Monday to Saturday:
8:00am - 7:00pm

Sun: 9:00am· 3:00pm

,.

SHURFINE BOLOGNA, COOKED SALAMI 81
P8IP LOAF 12-oz.7S·

SHURFINE BEEF, "AM & TURKEY
THIN SLICE MEATS 2.5-oz.SS.

SHURFINE 970k r:AT FREE .
SLICED HAM 12-0Z.•2.3S.

SHURFINE SLICED
~RKEY BREAST : 12-0Z.*2.3S .

SHURFINE JUMBO .
MEAT FRANKS 1-LB.SS.

SIZES 1-5
Pampers

22-40 CT.

6 39

IF

. ".".

JUMBO LEG QlRS•.......................... Lli3So
LEG QlRS. SMALL PKG•............... LB.4S·
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST LB.*1.3S
SURFINE MEAT WIENERS 12-DZ.5S·
SURFINE BACON 1-LB.ILB.•1.5S
BONELESS ARM ROAST LB.•1.5S
CHUCK STEAK LB.*1.5S
ARM SHOULDER STEAKS LB.*1.7S
BEEF STew MEAT LB.•1.9S
FRESH GROUND CHUCK LB.•1.49

REO., W/BLEACH, TlDEFR
OR MOUNTAIN SPRING

TIde Ultra 2
...---.;:",. Powder .

n_r~' 92-94 oz. BOX

5 99

SHUFIFINE FREN.CH ONION SHURFINE GINGE~'jLE. TONIC
OR GREEN CHILI . WATER OR CI"Ua SODA

.. .. Di"s (5\. Mixlils·eJ)~
HALF PINT @. .. 1 LITER

F~$1·.@ • F~$1 ~

iiTiiliB

REGJHO~ rIO BEANS
OR REG. "'JBEANS
Ho..mel

ChIli
19 OZ. CAN

99"
SHURFINE FRESH

SHELLED OR WISNAPS

S'ackeye
Peas ~
150~

11.$1
FOb ALL COFFEE

MAKERS ASSORTED

~~~ Fo'g~r"
Coffee
34.5039 OZ.

749

'<)

@J
SHURFINEISHURSAVING

PREMIUM QUALITY

.Mille .
HOMOGENIZED OR LOWFAT

ALL VARIETIES-GALLON2.,9@.J

.JEWEL GREEN

Limes
OR TANGY FRESH

Lemons.1

4th & Central Ave. I CARRIZOZO I Ph. 648-2125
W"E HONOR EST CAI:lDS 'or FOOD and CASH

* * * * * * *

. ,
<.

rents are !\Jr. BJUlMrs. Ernest
Lueras. paternal. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Gage.

* * * * *. *

.. The Mennonite.8 from the
Belen Church assisted by Tim
Sanchez will hold a service at
4:00 p.m.•.Saturday. January

.. 1Q. in the Piggeft Building in
Cedarvale. EveFY'one is cor

. dially invited to ·attend.

Justin Olive.- of Durango.
CO is spending the school
break with grandparents.
Shirley and Vugil Owen~ His

, parents Michelle and Chris
Pettit brought themSaturday
in the storm. and they
returned hom.e Sunday.

~ .
.0

•

!OBI-IS

. HALF PINT

~$1

oREEN •

f!!{~l::JrETTUCE EA.69~

JALAPENOS................ "'" L8.49~
QREEN $ DO
ONIONS ~FOR 1r.
FRESHOREEN

~~iJiJ)l(;f: LB.~9~
OREENSKIN 4 lS1r00
AVOCADOS......................... FOR
Tl!X,",S RIO STAR lS1rOO
GR~Pf:FRUIT. B FOR

SAVE ON
SHURFINE

Sour Cream

':~~ J

~~. Saturdt:ly a week ago gave
.:tis our sevent:h tracking snow.
,ibis time &om four inches to a
fOot with cold and fog.

~"', • * •••••
1r Because the first Thurs
.{iay ofthe new month is a holi-
lUiy. Crown CowBelles will

.~eet for ~ covered dish lunch..
~n at lE30 a.m. on Wednes
(i,ay. JanUary '7. at the home of
~e Tyree. . .'
:; ~ Kay Lindsey. ~~ent'of
N.M. CowBelles installed
~wn's officers with a Boot
find Candy· rit;uaL She com-.
J!ared the qualities of' boot
tlmther to the qualities neces
~ in officers for success.
TJris meeting Mrs. Lindsey
wm go over the by-laws. dis
Cqss insuranceand make aug
~ons. little tbinp. that
oiay increase interest and
attendance.

~:.••• *.** I

~ Bessie and Rick Gage are
the parents of 7-lb. 11-oz.
llanos Nicole. born Friday
.@t:ernoon. December 19 in
!toswell. Hanna has a
bTother. six ye.ilr:·'old Joshua

. ~~o thiDka his sister is
~Jitetty-. MaterlUd ~dpa
'1i~"~


